EAGLE FUN DAYS

Road Closures

State Street Closure
Friday 7/7 @ 3pm - Sunday, 7/9 @ 7am from Stierman Way to Eagle Road

Saturday, 7/8 @ 11am - 5pm from Iron Eagle Dr. to Stierman Way

Parade Route - Road Closed
Sat. 11am - 5pm
Location: Reid Merrill Park • 637 E Shore Dr Eagle, ID 83616
Equipment: (3) 8 yard dumpsters
Location: Eagle Senior Center back parking lot • 312 E State St Eagle, ID 83616
Equipment: (1) 20 yard dumpster
Location: Heritage Park · 185 E State St Eagle, ID 83616
Equipment: (1) 8 yard dumpster
Luke Combs
Saturday, May 20, 2023

Tailgating and Parking Passes On Sale
Wednesday, March 15, 2023
at 10:00 am
https://am.ticketmaster.com/boisestate
athl/lcparking or by phone
at (208) 426-4737.

**Tailgating Passes**

- **$50.00** West and East Stadium Tailgating
  *Orange*
  Standard parking space, open at 12:00pm

**Parking Passes**

- **$25.00** Lincoln/Brady Garage and Misc.
  *Blue*
  Free Event Shuttle Available, Open at 12:00 pm

- **$25.00** Accessible Lincoln garage, East and West Stadium
  *Yellow*
  Free Event Shuttle Available, Open at 12:00 pm

*Authorized vehicles only, no through access

*Designated Uber & Lyft Dropoff/Pickup Zone

**PLEASE NOTE:**

- *All tailgating spaces will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis day of the show.*
- *No overnight camping*
- *Vehicles may remain overnight until 10:00 am on May 21, 2023 to ensure safe rides home from the event.*
- *ADA vehicles must have valid ADA placards and/or license plate displayed at all times.*